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Illustrations of Vai- consecutive with the imperfect being used to describe

an action which may be prtvous to a action which is ehrorxologicafly anterior.

1.inge13.. 12 And their father said unto them, What way went he? For his
eons had. seen what way the man of G.d wskt, which -came troa Judah.
The P.shita,Targume, and atin.take ?1) as a }Iiphul,
The LXX renders it "1' Si.vo-iJ .

Ps 78.22 23 Because they be'jey d. not in God., and trusted. riot in his

salvation: Though he had commanded ) ;the clouds from above, and opened

the doors of heaven. (Driver. HT, p. 87 -"(Ibu Ezra, Eimchi; comp. A.V.) the

narrative is doubtless not intended, to be strictly chroologica].(áf. 105,28f,2)

Footnote2 The case must be similar, as the text stands, in. Jàeh, 2L.l2
I sent 17? (1/1 the hortiet before you, which drave tuvi them out

from before you,' . . .j: but her. the LXX read which is accepted
by many modern scholars, and is in all probability correct; the allusion being not
to the well-known defeat of SLhop and. Og (which, besides being out of place after
the passage of Jordan in '-. 11 LAn yC w.n4over Jordan and came to Jericho . . .1
has been. uotiéed. alrea'- in v. 8), bp.t to the successes of. the :Israeli tSs west
of Joroan.
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Job 2.11 Now when Job's three friends/heard of all this evil that waa come

upon him, they every'one from-his own place; liphaz . . B1Uad. . and.

Zophar . . : for tya Ie an appoint together to come to mourn with

)) )"
him and. to comfort him. -.,".--

(Driver, RI, p. .7 says "not. necessary".)

Dan 1.9 Now God had ughtThanie1 into favour and tender love with the

prince of the eunuchs. (Driver, ET, p. 87. says "not n.cessry")

N.h 2.9 Then I darn. to the governors beyond the river, and gave th.w the

king's letters. Now the king had. lent captains of the army and horsemen with me.

A. Oohen, ed. of the 8oncino Booke of the Bible in Daniel Esra Neheziiiah
p. 189 trans] tee Now the king had sent with we captains of the army, etc."
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